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THE WEATHER
Fair to-day and to-morrow; moderate
temperature and moderate south-

wept winds.
Fm'.i report on la-t page
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In Greater New York | Within '.¡(M) atthm | IfllHWhllHBombSuspect
Seized With
Explosives

Florean Zeliiiski, Arrested
in Pittsburgh, Says That
the Wall Street Tragedy
Was Only the Beginning

Carried Dynamite
Boldly on Train

Prisoner Admits He Was
in New York on the Day

[ When 37 Lost Lives
Fpeciat Dispatch to The Tribune.

»ITTSBURGH, Oct. 8..One of the
. st important arrests since the Wall
Si eel bomb calamity, that cost thlrty-
itwen lives and the injury of more

*.¦ n 200 others September l.r>, was
ni !c here to-night when an alleged
a rehist was captured in a room in a

idc "ntown hotel with a large quantity
'<«¦' lynamite, fuse and percussion caps.

The prisoner, who said he was
Florean Zeîinski, twenty-nine years
old, w*s locked in Central Station
*f! ir admitting that he was a resident

Brooklyn and was in New York on
th'.' day of the explosion. The suspec
ah > is said to have admitted that he
w< carrying the explosive in his pos¬
se? «ion to New York and that another
greit disaster similar to that which oc¬
curred was in the making.
The suspect, who admits that, he is

a Bed, was captured in the St. Charles
.Hotel, Third Avenue and Wood Street,
by Lieutenant John Callan and Motor
Cycle Detective Charles F. Sweeney.
They raided his room after a complaint
had been regis;««red at ('«Mitra! Station
by a Cincinnati man, whose name is
for the present withheld by the police.

Carried Dynamite on Train
This man called at Central Station

Immediately after landing in this city
from Cincinnati this evening. On the
train he struck up a casual acquaint¬
ance with Zelinski. Their conversa-

economic and labor con-
.' the cour.; ry, and

eventuallj to the Wall L3treet explo-
tage Zelinski is said to
large sticks of dyna-

-¦ In« carried nder
arm.

notfier explosion. I
it to New York. See what

eet? Next time it.
and lore :"v:':bl< That
tari r."

The new acquaintance was dum-
ie other displayed the

e, along with coils of
b «. of pi " 3 ion «..ins. He
attac no more importance

.«'
t workingman would lo

his lunch on his wa*> to a «lay's toil.
Thi Cincinnati tr'\. immediatelyft I rt of t hi coach 'upithe a I Red, h\* k. ;>* him ir. t.

lie also inform»'-.! membi i's the
rai dangerous c vra .-

ter of I pai content?. They,too, kepi :i vigilant watch on him,
ici .««! t h. city, vith

'

urn ir.g h im ov< r to
.¦n thi rush of unloadingthe i's Zelinsk eluded them.

Trailed Suspect to Hotel
The traveler, however,

and picked up the
ispi ' Infield Sti eet. Un
nowi latter he trailed him to

the rushed to Central
ti tiori v. th his informal ion.
1 i ¡alian and Detective

¦¦ .¦' ..«..¦ no time in getting to the
stranger's room. Repeated rapping on.
the dooi brought no response, until
ley declared the*, would batter it

«¡own it' it was not opened promptly.>'¦ hi :.V. tax enl ercd the oom th ¦;.
en ri »ding ¡i

j>er alleged to have been published by a
ol Reds. r:e gave hisBrooklyn address as 170 Cleveland¡Street.

K. of (',. Offers Legion
$5.000,000 Memorial

Would Titty Site and Çrecl a

Building in Washington furthe t se of ill V. S. Veterans
AGO, Oct. :; The board of di¬rectors of the Knigl ta Columbus to-

I
« \i;« ¡rican Legion
purpose of erectinga memorial building in Washington,

ng, which would be in mem-
the Ainei «ans who died in the

war, would contain an auditorium seat¬ing 20,000, quarters for the VeteransII Foreign Wars, the G. A. H., the
War Veterans and similar so¬cieties Ownership of the structure
vested n the American Legion

and it would he governed by a boardof directors, «if thj; fund offered $1,-
! be used as an endowmentfor upkeep of the building.The .- . presents the balanceof thq $40,000,000 collected by theKnights of Columbus for war purposesand will not be taken from the fundwith which the organization plans to

continue its national work.
A committee lias arranged to meetColonel Galbraith, head of the Legion,In-New York within a few days to make

tion to him, but he has not
yet been informed of the proposed gift.The statement making public the of¬
fer says that, if by any chance theLegion «-*ould cease to exist, "title to
<his building and land shall revert to
the nation f< r such use as the United
States Senate shall determine."
The committee which will conferwith Colon.«1 Galbraith is composed of

Supreme Knight James A. Flaherty, of
-Philadelphia; Supreme Treasurer Dan¬
iel J. Callahan, of Washington; Su¬
premo Secretary William J. McGinley,*>f New York, and Supreme Advocate
¦Joseph C. Pelletier, of Boston.

Plans Flight Over Atlantic
German Aviator to Use Alumi¬

num MonoplaneLONDON, Oct. 4. One of Germany'sbest known airmen will attempt a

transatlantic flight about the middle
of October, according to a dispatch to
The London Times from Berlin. He
will use an aluminum monoplane built
£y the Zeppelin Company. It will
nave four motors. The aviator hopesto make the trip in thirty-six hours.Hi will take along a spare pilot and
.»...W»! mechanics.

The Tribunes Great Trio
THE WORLD'S SERIES begins to-morrow in

Brooklyn. It will be reported for The Tribune by
Grantland Rice
W. O, LrcGeekan
Heywood Broun

Other newspapers employ feature writers for the
World's Series and similar sporting events. Tribune
readers enjoy these splendid writers every day.

Swann to Hale
x4ttell Before
Grand Jury

Accepts Attorney's Offer to
Produce Ex-Boxer if the
Proper Steps Are Taken;
Wants Fixing Evidence

Suniiiioiis Will Be Issued
Other Witnesses Expected

to Give Testimony on
Gamblers' Baseball Deals

District Attorney Swann announced
last night that he would summon Abe
Attell, the gambler and former prize¬
fighter, before the grand jury to-day
for questioning in connection with the
fixing of last year's world':; scries
baseball games.

Attell's lawyer, William J. Fallón, had
said that he would produce the gam¬
bler only when the proper legal de¬
mands were made for his appearance
before the. District Attorney or the
grand jury. Mr. Swann declared he
would accept Fallon's offer and "would
have the decks cleared for Attell's ap¬
pearance before the grand jury to¬
morrow morning and let him affirm or

deny to that body what, from all
sources of information we learn, he
said about the throwing of last year'?
world series."

Mr. Swann did not, make clear the
details of the procedure under which
he hoped to compel Attell to testify.
it is known that Mr. Swann has had
process servers out for several days
armed with "request subpoenas" in an
effort to bring Attell to ¡lis office f.ir
questioning. Such a subpoena is not
mandatory. It is probable, in view of
the District Attorney's determination
to cet Attell's stoiy, that he will
furnish the grand jury with reason-

rounds for his examinâtion as
a witness, arid-- that he will ask that
body to subpoenayhim.

Gamblers to Testify
from Assistant District Attorney

Alexander I. Rorkf, who is aiding Mr.
Swann, it was learned that several
other witnesses were expected to ap-
pear at the District Attorney's office
'«¡ring the early part of this week.
Names of these witnesses could not
b ascertained. It is understood that
hey are gamblers who have been meh-
tioned among those who made big
money from the crooked baseball
games.

Mr. Swann was plainly aroused at
Fallon's refusal to produce Attell for
examination. Earlier in the day the
former pugilist's lawyer said: "My
client will stand on his legal rights.
Ü' has done no wrong. lie certainly
wi not answer a request subpoenn
m< rely for unwarranted questioning by
.-¡:i Assistant District'Attorney. Attell
is willing to go before the grand jury
or the Dictrict Attorney if the proper
legal demand is made. 1 will product
him to answer specific charges or ar
rid ici ment."
To tn's District Attorney Swann re¬

plied: "In an investigation of this kind
the District Attorney lias the power ti
issue what is called a request sub
p.na. Of course, the District Attorney
is not authorized to issue mandatory
subpoenas. The theory is, that if a mat
is guilty he won't appear ami answer
If he is innocent, he is not only apl
to appear but is anx"Ous to do so. II
is the man who has something to covei
up in a matter of great public impor
tance, such a_ this, who defies such í
equest.
"This fellow Attell, according to tin

public prints, said, if he would, hi
could crack things open. Again quot-

.- the public prints and other source!
of information, Attell said he knew th(
syndicate of gamblers involved in the
present scandal, how much money was

put up. who won end who lost in this
veiy important transaction. If Attel
bad any interest in this matter ant
ha<l r.ocHing to hide, he would appeal
at the District Attorney's office am
tell his story.

Accepts Fallon's Offer
"But we'll accent this offer of Mr

Fallón, his lawyer, to produce his ell
ent for questioning by the proper lega
body the grand jury. We will no
delay about it, either. We will pu
Att;-lI before the _;ran.d jury and wil
be ready to-morrow morning.

.'1 am very anxious to pur<re base
ball of all crookedness, as I know i
every official throughout the countrjand we shall leave nothing undone t<
see thut those who through fraud hav
brought this stain upon the grea
American snort are legally punished.

It was reported that Attell was a
Atlantic City, and so outside the juris
diction of the local authorities. Tl.i
was dénie*! by Fallón, who déclinée
however, to say where the gambler was
Mr. Swann later in the day said he ha
learned from a reliable source tha
Attell was in hiding in I'hiladelphuwhere he usually took refuge in time
of stress. Process servers, he re
marked, had gone to several places ¡
en effort to find him.

Reports that if forced to talk Attel
could name the master mind behin
the fixing deal were discounted by Fal
Ion yesterday. "This talk of a ma
higher up and a master mind," he sai<
"is nil bunk. A lot of people have ha
pipe dreams on this case, as you wi
discover when the affair is properl
aired in the courts."
Fallón denied that Attell had been i

communication with John J. Sullivai
known as "Sport," who is one of th
gamblers under indictment in connei
tion with the baseball scandal. Sullivfl
was said to have arrived in th- tit
from Boston last Tuesday on his way t
Chicago. He was said to have boon m<
in New York by a man named "Brown
who is the other gambler under-it
dtctment.
Fallón declared that he did not kno

whether Sullivan was in New York c

not, but admitted he had talked wit
.¦ ¦>__»'."*.."* ._ »."¦* ***'

Poles Capture
42,000; Rout

16 Divisions
Vast Stores of Material and

Railroad Rolling Stock
Also Seized; 1,800 Ar¬
mored Cars in Looi

Reds in Consternation
Troops in Disorder; Col¬

lapse on All Fronts Is
Said To Be Imminent
WARSAW, Oct. 3.- -PPresident Pil-

fcudski is at the northern front per¬
sonally commanding the drive which
it .¡.^announced has resulted in the com¬
plete defeat of sixteen Russian Bol¬
shevik division;;.
The staffs of the third and fourth

Bolshevik armies have been captured,
and the staffs of the 21st .list, 55th and
57th divisions and of several brigades
and regiments also have been takenprisoner. The total number of pris¬oners is given at 42.000.

(¡uns to the number of 166 have beencaptured, and in addition 900 machine
guns, 1,800 armored cars, 7 armored
trains, ;i airplanes, 21 locomotives, 2,500
wagons, 16 motor cars and groat storesof ammunition and other materialswhich the Bolsheviki had assembledfor a fall drive against the oles have
been taken.

LONDON, Oct. 4, Press dispatchesreaching Stockholm from Finland, ac¬
cording to the correspondent of The
London Times, continue to representthat great anxiety prevails in Soviet
circles. Reports conveyed across the
Russian frontier say the Red forces
are in full retreat on both the Polish
front and the Crimea, demoralized, suf¬
fering from hunger and surrenderingand deserting in large numbers.

Tin.- Soviet ¡-overnment has institut
ed forced contributions of c'othing for
the troops. The order says: "Let every
one who has two coats, two pairs of
boots, two fur caps, give one and Save
the soldiers from perishing from cold."

Trotzky's efforts to recruit new
forces in Siberia and the Eastern prov¬
inces, the reports say, have failed, the
peasants in the agricultural districts
and the workmen in the towns equallyrevolting against further recruitments.

Reds Approve Expulsion
Of Italian Socialists

Parly í)irec!<ps-a¡e Voírs lo
flack Moscow in the Ousting
of the Moderate Elemenl
MILAN, Oct. .">.-¦ A resolution ap¬proving the expulsion of the so-called

"Reformist Opportunist Socialists"
from the party in obedience to instruc
tions -'rom Moscow to the convent ion
of the Communist party in Italy has
been passed by the directorate of the
Socialist party, seven votes to two.
Actual expulsion will be left to the
next national socialist congress
The executive committee of the partythis morning by a vote of 7 to 5 dc

cided to adhere to the principles of the
Third Internationale. The vote fol¬
lowed an exhaustive debate.
A resolution presented by DeputySerrati, aiming at preservation of the

unity of the Italian Socialist party,
having been defeated, he resigned as
editor of the Socialist ewspaper Avan-
t.i. The directorate requested him to
remain at his post until the decision
..{ the national congress, which is to
meet in Florence December 20.
Party leaders consider a split inevit¬

able. Th3 Reformists, comprising the
more temperate section, con t'mue to
call themselves the Socialist party,
while the o hers, including the extrem¬
ists, assume the namo "Italian Com¬
munist party."
The text of conditions of member¬

ship in the Third Internationale, passed
by the Socialist Congress at Moscow
and printed recently by the Avanti,
contains a stipulation that Socialist,
parties wishing to join the Moscow
Internationale musí expel all members
not following a complete Communist
policy. I* went so far as to mention
rames of "notorious opportunists," in¬
cluding Deputy Madigliania and Depu-
tv Turati._
Resignation Predicted of

Five British Ministers
Balfour, Shorn, Militer. Geddes

and Inverforth Said to
Seek Retirement

From The Tribune's European Bureau
Copyright, 1920, New ïork Tribune In«

LONDON, Oct. 3. The Weekly Dis¬
patch anounces to-day that the resigna
tion of five members of the Cabinet is

probable.
The newspaper names Arthur J. Bal¬

four, Lord President of the Council;
Fdward Shortt, Secretary of State for
Home Affairs; Viscount Milner, Secre¬
tary of State for Colonies; Sir Eric
Geddes, Minister of Transport, and
Lord Inverforth, Minister of Munitions.
The newspaper believes that "Bal¬

four probably only remains to oblige
the Tory party."

Shortt is said to be slated for the
first vacant judgeship. Milner is re-
ported to be wanting to retire for
business reasons, and Lord Inverforth
because the business of munitions
handling is closing down. Geddes is
reported to be considering an offer of
an inviting private position, aTJC| only
stayed through August when urged to
do so in the expectation that a new-
railway bill would be passed.
The Observer to-day also speculates

on the possibility that Balfour will go
to the House of Lords in the interests
of the Irish Home Rule bill. The news¬

paper adds that although this would
be distasteful to Balfour himself, it
would be "his severest sacrifice to
patriotisms"

Father Fights
Will Giving
Girl Million

Hazel Myers Stands to
Lose All if Brooklyn
Garage Worker Wins
Fight for Her Custody

Adopted as Baby
By Wealthy Aunt

Heiress Says Foster Moth¬
er Was Sole Parent She
Knew ; Never SawDacldy
Hazel Myers, fifteen-year-old heiress

to an estate estimated at between
«$600,000 end ? 1.000,000, may lose the
fortune through an action which her
father, David W. flyers, who works t".
a garage in Brooklyn, instituted Friday
in the Surrogate's Court, to set aside
the will which makes Hazel heiress to
virtually the entire estate of her fos¬
ter mother, Mrs. Mary Sniffen Myers
Shepard.
What worries Hazel, who is in the

Ely School for Girls at Greenwich,
Conn., even more than the contest of
her foster mother's will is her fath¬er's reported intention to declare heradoption by Mrs. Shepard illegal and
resume his guardianship. She said
that she wanted Frank B. York, the at-
torney, of 2.V1 West Seventy-eighthStreet, whom Mrs. .Shepard designated
in her will as the girl's guardian, towatch over her interests. She declared
she had no affection for her father.

Never Saw Her Father
"1 wouldn't sneak to him if he came

to see .Tie." she declared. "I don't
think my mother should have left him¡anything. I always called Mrs. Shep-ard 'mother' and I never called any
one 'father.' I have never seen myfather, lb« never came to see me.*'

Her father was Mrs. Shepard'sbrother and was left out. of her will
entirely, although she left $10,000 each
to two -inters and another brother.
Mr. Myers himself threw some lightlast ni^ht on the relations which ex¬
isted between himself and the sister
who married wealth.
"My sister disliked me," he said,"be¬

cause used to bawl her out when she
tried to be a tine lady and was her
coachman. Yon see, she was Dr. Shep¬
ard's housekeeper and later he married
her. She «jot him to employ my sis¬
ters and brothers around the place and
1 was "i;.« of them. She rode inside
the coach, haughty and proud, and 1

¡drove it and she didn't, like it when
made fun of her."
Mr. Myers iives nt 101 Troy Avenue,

Brooklyn. He declares that he gave
up llai'.el to his mother at the age of
Fourteen months, and only because the
child's mother had died and he was
unable to care for her properly. Even
'though his mother turned Hazel over
to Mrs. Shenard with due regard to
le'tal formalities she liad no right to
do so while he was alive, he said, and
lie never had given his consent to any
such transfer of custody. He has re
tained Adolph Rugers, an nttorney, of
2110 Albemarle Terrace, Brooklyn, to
contest the will.

Sues to Break Will
"We have filed objections to the will,"

said Mr. Rugers, "alleging thai it is
th. product of influence practic upon
Mrs. Shepard during a considerable
pa rt of her li fe, and thai he .ill vvi
not her own voluntary and free act,
Two adoptions have changed the girl's
custody at various times, and since th
death Of her latest foster mother, wh
was really her aunt, we have bee
given to understand that the girl will
not be returned to her father. Con«
sequently we will have to resol
the courts."

Mr. York asserted that as Hazel's
father had given his consent, to her
adoption when he turned the .' ¡Id over
t.. his mother and as his mother gave
her consent to the adoption by Mrs.
Shepard. Mi*. Myers's consent to that
transaction was quite superflue

Codicil Made Last March
"The girl's mother died soon after

she was horn," he said, "and thi father
was unable t«> take care of her, so he
gave her to his mother. Mrs. John II.
Myers, who legally adopted Haze
Some time later think it was in 1903

Mrs. Myers, Hazel's grandmother,
feeling herself growing old and unabl
to care for Hazel any longer, gave her
consent to her readoption by Mr:'..
Shepard. with whom Hazel and her
grandmother had been living all along.
"Mrs. Shepard made her w II in 1918

and aibled a codicil in March.. 1920,
changing only the minor bequests.
The will rives Hazel the int« 'est from
the property until she is thii n
the principal thereafter. Mrs SI¦¦¦¦¦ a
died at her summer homo in "vile
hurst, N. J., September 5, during a
week-end party to which she had in¬
vited several friends from Mew York.
She died very suddenly from heart.
disease, 1 think.
"We filed the will for probate Sep¬

tember 10 in Manhattan, as hei legal
residence was at 127 Riverside Drive.
ilu-y filed an answer in the Surrogate's
Court last Friday, asking to have the
will set asid«« and alleging undue in¬
fluence and unsound testamentary
mind."

Hazel' foster mother uns married
May 2'2, 1907, about the time of her

(Continued on pago oliven)

Two Boys Fatally Hurt
In Failing Five Stories

Children in Different Neighbor¬
hoods, Similarly Injured, Die

in Same Hospital \\ ard
Two boys, one three years old an 1

the other four, died in Gouverneur Hos¬
pital about the same time last night
as a result of injuries they suffered
when they fell to the pavement from
the fifth story windows of their om

They were not related and lived in
diffèrent neighborhoods.

Shortly after 5 o'clock John Spin
four, fell from the window !. d¡
his home, at 89 Hs«=ter Street. He was
taken to the hospital vy Dr. Johnson.
Almostai the saw«- time John
three, fell through an opening on the
(ire-escapeof his home, at 150 )¦'. r-

sythe Street. He was taken to the
same v. ard in Gouverneur
where John Spino was by Dr. Landy.

._-.-

i,dud morning:
Mr?, a Thai aid Is a wonder! Where

get her
Mr». B..Through'» Tribun«« Help A-!.
Solve vou " '¦ thai'was Ca"ll Bei-kman 3000, or go to ins

Senator Declares He Is
Entirely Satisfied With
Their Attitude Toward
Candidacy and League

Los Angeles Speech
Quoted as Proof

Californian Held to Have
Refuted Propaganda Cir¬
culated by Democrats
i-

From a Staff Correspondent
MARION, Ohio, Oct. 3..Senator

Warren G. Balding declared Lo-day
that Senator Hiram Johnson's rpeech
delivered Si pt ember 25, at Los Angeles,conclusively refuted insidious Demo¬
cratic propaganda seeking to show that
the Californian was opposed to the
League of Nations position of the can¬
didate.
Senator Harding also declared that

Senator Johnson's speech had added to
his confidence that when the ''solemn
referendum" of November 2 had ended
the menace to nationality, "America
is going to he able to agree on a pro-
gram that will give the country an op¬
portunity to piay its part in expressingthe new conscience of the world." He
quoted portions of the Johnson speechthi rternoon in a tall: with newspapercorrespondents.
Senator Harding said also that lie

was thoroughly satisfied with the atti¬tude of Senator Borah, who, it has
been repoited. has refused to allow- the
Republican National Commit.!!'.. to
make any more speaking engagent« ntsfor him.

Satisfied With Borah's Attitude
"I am perfectly satisfied with Sen¬

ator Borah's support." said Senator
Harding. "I am satisfied with what

has faid, and I'm sure I'll be satis-fu d with v. hat he >.. ill say."Asked if he thought the Idaho "bit¬
ter-ender" would continue stumpingfor thi Republican candidate, Senator
Harding replied:

"I do. Any man of Senator Borah's
prominence has a preference for choos¬
ing his own itinerary. '¡'hat is not at

surprising. have been just as
particular in other campaigns."In his discussion of Senator John¬
son's speech Senator Harding said:

"It, dissipates conclusively any notion
that Senator Johnson is 'out of har¬
mony with the platform and the candídate.
"A inong other hing ho sa id
" 'Europ has a set of primary inter¬

ests which to us have only a very re¬
mote reTatio'n, if any; heneo she must
be engaged in frequent controversies,
the causes of which ere essentially for¬
eign to our concerns, Why forego the
adva n :¦ ?e ; so pecu ¡ar to the ¡itua
tion ? VVhj uit our own to stand uponforeign soil? The Republican
party reëehues the e word-' in tins cam¬
paign: Why quit our own to 'and
upon foi eigr soi '.'

'''Jelfe! i« ti, whoso policy we in¬
dorsed im our platfoïm, the greatest
of Democrats not of the sort to-day,
Im! (if th' ¦¦' days stated his polie-:
ti.;,. "I am for fr« commerce with
all i"t ion and pol ieal conni et ions
with none. am for not linking our¬
se ves by any treaties with the quar¬
re'; if hlurope or entering the field of

..-,¦:¦ riv ti ir bala nee. or
to jo n with ;¦¦ confederacy of kings or
war a« lin the principles ol berty.''

" ¦'! ,:.; wü Thonu<u Jeff ti

Charge of Selfishness Denied
.'Continuing, Senator Johnson said:

'Wi have never lived a -elfish national
life. We have never been isolated
from he re of i he world. A merica
has ever played her part; has ever

responded to the call of civilization
and the cry of humanity; and in the
future, just as in e pas1, whenever
there comes to us the ci y of humanity
and the call of civilization, America
will respond as she has in the days
gone y. Rut when we respond we
wil respond in ou r own ime ¡i ml in
our own way and under the S ars and
Stripes.

" 'It i- not que Uon f .¦>¦

lation. We will never be selfish. We
will never be ungenerous,^my friends.

never have been. AU "thai we beg
for is that \vh< n tl time c inn ifto
act. the generation of that particular
perio may det< mine fov it self how it
will act, and hat we t< d y, un 1er the
indui m e tl -.t hi come to us. a
p iycl ological reib'-, of the groat war,
hal not d« t« - nine bpw evei y future
general ¡on shall ucl in the crisis :h
shall come to it.

" 'That in reality is the nub of the
osltion pre sented The

(Continued on nrxt paje)

Aviator Burned to Dealh
In Crash on Golf Course

Sunday Players Run From Club¬
house at Hartford, Conn., to
Give Aid; Rescuers Seared
HARTFORD, Conn Oct. 3. Lieu¬

tenant Arthur C. Wagner, of Wayburn,
itchewan, was killed and Lieu-

Commander William Merrill
Corrj jr., commanding officer of the
aviat n oi Atlantic fleet,
was s« njurud, \vh< n an air-

in which t he; w re riding
crashed to the ground on the Hartford

|f ub c late '-day.
1 utenant Wagner, pilot of the air-

-, lane, wa pinned under the machine
as it overturned after hitting the turf,
., hile ut nant C« mmander Corry

m his seat. The gaso-
lene tank immediately burst into flame
«and Wagner was horribly burned.

Although Commander Corry suffered
the fall, he rusheo

. , the ai i of th< p lot. i* was as-

Waltf c E. Batterson, an of¬
ficial f an insur mce company, and

of the golf
club. The three men dragged Wagner
from the flames, receiving burns in

e
Persons who saw the crash from the

club veranda rushed to the scene with
olive oil and gave first aid to Wagner
and Corry. The former was in such

no effort 'vas made to move
ambul mce arriv« d. Mean-

while William H. Yir.nn. a member of
tomobili across

the golf course and Corry was placed
tnd whirled «way to a ho

He was repoi îerious condition
ifferii ¦' .¦.¦' sever

h« ad and hands, n id lition to
the fractured ribs. Wagner was
burned abou< the entire body and died

In* in rieht

Wilson Enters Campaign
With Appeal for League
As Drawn at Versailles

Text of the President's Letter
From The Tribune's Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3..The text of President. Wilson's appealurging approval of the League of Nations by the voters of the country
t allows :

"My Fellow Countrymen:
"The issues of the present cam-

paign are of such tremendous im-
portance and of such farreaching
significance for the influence of the
country and the development of it«
future relations and I have neces-
sarily had so much to do with
their development that I am sure

you will think it natural and proper
that I should address to you a few
words concerning thciVi. Every one
who sincerely believes in government
by the people must rejoice at the
turn affairs have taken in regard to
this campaign. This election is to be
a genuine national referendum. The
determination of a great policy upon
which the influence and authority of
the United States in the world must
depend is not to be left to groups of
politicians of either party, but ¡s tc
be referred to the people themselves
for a sovereign mandate, to their
representati"es. They are to instruct
their own government what they wish
done.
"The chief question that is put to

you is, of course, this: Do you wantJ

your country's honor vindicated and
the Treaty of Versailles ratified? Do
you in particular approve of the
League of Nations as organized and
empowered in the treaty? And do
you wi.sh to see the l'ni ted StatPs
play its responsible part in it? You
liave been grossly misled with re¬
gard to the treaty, and particularly
with regard to the prrposed char¬
acter o'" the League of Nations, by
those who have assumed the serious
responsibility of opposing it. They
have gone so far that those who have
spent their lives, as 1 have spent my
life, 'ut familiarizing themselves with
the history and traditions and poli¬
cies of the nation, must stand amazed
at the gross ignorance and impudent
audacity which has led them to at-
tempt to invent an 'Americanism' P
their own which has no foundation
whatever in any of the authentic
traditions of the government.

Conceptions of Americanism
"Americanism as they conceive it

reverses the whole process of th«!
last few tragical years. It would
substitute America for Prussia in
the policy of isolation and defiant
icgrcgation. Their conception of
the dignity of t he nat ion and in
teresl in that we should stand apart
and watch for oppoi to ad¬
vance nur own interests, involve our¬
selves in no responsibility !" le
maintenance of the righl in the
world or for the continued vindica¬
tion of any o\ the thine;.-; for v .: h
we enti red the war to light. The
conception of 'lie great creators of

the government was absolutely op¬
posite to this. They thought of
An/:rica as the light of the world,
as created to lead the world in the
assertion of the rights of peoples
and the rights of free nations; as
destineil to set a responsible exam¬

ple to all the world of what free
government is and can do for the
maintenance of right standards, both
national and international. This
light the opponents of the league
would quench. They would relegate
the United States to a subordinate
rôle in the affairs of the world.
"Why should we be afraid of re¬

sponsibilities which we are qualified
to sustain and which the whole of
our history has constituted a Dromise
to the world we would sustain? This
is the most momentous issue that
has ever been presented to the peo¬
ple of the United States, and I do not
doubt that the hope of the whole
world will be verified by an absolute
assertion by the voters of the coun¬
try of the determination of the
United Ststes to live up to all the
great expectations which they c'.e-
ated by entering ¡he war and ««nabl-
ing the other great nations of the
world to bring it to a victorious con-

clusion, to 'he confusion of Prus-
sianism and every thing, that .-.rises
out of Prussianism. Surely we shall
no) t'ai! to keep tie promise sealed it:
the death and sacrifice of our incom¬
parable soldiers, sailors and maiines
who await, our verdict beneath th«
soi 1 of France.

Defends Article X
"Those who do not care to tell yoi

the truth about the League of Xa
tion3 tell you thai Article X of thi
covenant of the league would make
possible for other nations to lead u
into war, whether we will it by ou
own independent judgment or nol
This is absolutely false. There i
nothing in the covenant which In th
least, interferes with or impairs th
right of Congress to declare war o
not deciare war according to its owi

independent judgment, as our c

t il t o ii provides. Those who drew th
covenant of the league were carefu
that it should contain nothing whicl
interfered with or impaired the '"'it

stitutional arrangements of any o
th t at nations which are t
constitute its members. They woul
have been amazed and indignant a

the things that are now being ignci
aní y said about this ¡.treat and sir
cere di icum nt.

'.The whole world will wait ft
ir verdict in November as ¡1 woul

wait for ,"i! intimation of what it
re is to lu«.

Wi IODROW WILSON "

>owe'l, Former Aid to Baker.
Casts His Loi With Hardin if

Fro n The Trib die Il'ns*i r( I
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. Maj ir Bei

diet .Crowell, former «A sistanl Secre¬
tar*, of War and a wa rm adm ¡rcr of
Pi es id< nt W Ison, in an intervii ¦..

day declared himself in avor oi the
eh cl ion of Harding and > lidg and
a Republican Congress at the polls
November.
Major Crowell said that he was in

favor of the League of Nations, but
that he preferred <¦¦¦ :«> hi ic on

getting the league with Senator tiard-
ing, rather than wit h Govi rn r lox,
"Now that Presiden! Wil on is re¬

tiring from active political life,' id
Major Crowell, "it is wise for hi
porters to pause and take stuck of the
sit uat ion.

*'l have always favored a League of
Nations and ;..n sorry we did not
long ago. The Democra ic party, how¬
ever, has no monopoly on the league.
Indeed, he pi esent »emocr
istratipn has failed to get this country
into he League of Nal
the fact that 75 per cent of the Senate
v. as in favor of ¡t. Nor doi 5

position to the leagui lie wholly with¬
in the Republican party. Many promi¬
nent Democrats have consistently op¬
posed it.

Confidence in Harding
"It seems evident that Governoi

is making many promises regardii g the
league which he may not be abie to
fulfill. Senator Harding is wisely non-
committal on rV« subj «.". World af¬
fairs are changing so rapidly that it u

impossible for any mar. to diagnose
the future and say just what should
be «lone six months hence to make ef¬
fective the influence of the United
States in a world concert dedicated

-. armed strife between the great
pov ers.
"A decision made to-day might be

ol solete to-morrow. I have every con¬
fidence in Senator Harding's judg¬
ment ard believe he will do the
thing when the proper time comes. I
therefore favor thi electi m of Hard ng
and Coo dge and R ...«.:.. C ti¬

gress. With an administration and a
tigress of the s ime political faith

[tly working together, I am con¬
fident this problem will be settled
right.
"An efficient administration, in my

opinion,"is the great issue in thi ..¦

tion. Senator Harding's election will, ¡
believe, insure more efficiency in the
government than the election of Gov¬
ernor Cox, who has been compelled to
accept the reluctant supp««:
members of the present Adi
that could contribute little to the
strength of the next Admil
want to see the government of the
United States rcallv ad ered

h« only way to accomplish this, it
) me, is to completely ov« rha 11the I l< ral mach inery."

Baker's ( hief «Aid
A the A istam S« cr tary cf. WarMajoi « rov erved :.s rieh. hand

man to Secretary of War Baker d ir .-the Wor.d War. He was charged withthe general adminis tra 01 the War
rtment, v th« exception .' quitions of policy and :, few special ac¬tivities which Secretary Baker reservedfor hi 3 ov. n persona! attenl ion. Duringtary Baker' sever:,; absences ini£ urope Major Cro'.vell .¦. Act1 ng Si c-
v of War.

;¦¦ lai y inst rumental in ca
.¦.'id R. Si ettiniu ;. John !'. Lynn.P. A. S. Franklin and other proi:al business men to the service of

.:..' War Department.
Major Crowell supported PresidentWilson both in 1912 and 1916. <».: h sretirement from the service or. July 1,1920, Presid« nt Wilson had thi- to ajto I. im
"it has been a plea are to h

active and zealous work in th War De¬
part mi nt, d in c igr it ; al ..- j «u
upon your success b ¡g leave
près; my appreciation and best wishes
for your welfare."

Control of 12 U. S. Ships
Withdrawn From Fox

Benson Says Action Was Taken
to Protect the (government

Pending Investigation
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. Control ol

twelve Shipping Board vessels, valuec
at more than $6,500,000, obtained '¦¦
Victor S. Fox, of New York, on the pnr
vial payment plan, has been withdrawn
Chairman Benson in making thÍ3 an
nouncement to-night said action wa
taken to protect the government's in

i pending investigation by th
Department of Justice of charges o
irre fularities against Fox.
Conduct of the investigation i

y in the hands oí the District A'
5 at New York, officials of the Di

partment of Justice declared, and
was understood, a receiver B_d been.ar
pointed for Victor Fox, Inc., th

¡time Lines, Inc , an
other steamship lines of which Fox
president.
No report of the investigation <

Fox's transactions has been made t
the board. Chairman Benson said, nt
has the department asked the board

rate. Jt was thought best f(,r t}
government to operate the ships, hov
ever, until charges published in Ne
York I'? had been cleared ur

Opposition to Covenant
Is Bitterly Denounced
as 'Gross Ignorance
and Impudent Audacity'

America First Plea
Called Prussianism

Administration Irritated
by Utterances of Cox
on His Western Trip
From The Tribune's Washinetoa Bureau
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.- Presi¬

dent Wilson to-night entered the
campaign on behalf of Governor
Cox by issuing an appeal to "My
Fellow Countrymen," in which he
expressed his satisfaction that a

"genuine national referendum" was

to be held on the League of Nations
at the polls in November, and called
upon the voters to approve the
league "as organized" in the Ver-
sailles treaty.

To-night's statement was the first
of a serios of appeals which Mr.
Wilson will make between now and
Election Day. The President's
physical condition will not permit
him to deliver any speeches for the
Democratic nominee, and his ab¬
sence from active participation here
tofore in the campaign h.-is caused
the Cox managers considerable
worry.
Judge h". H. Moore, Governor

Cox's pre-convention campaign
manager, came to Washington last
week and arranged for President
Wilson and the Administration offi¬
cials under him to go to the assist¬
ance of the Democratic nominee. He
conferred with nearly every one of
prominence in the Administration,
a'ld the plan of having Mr. Wilson
issue a serie:; of appeals to the
voters resulted.

League Hold Paramount
In his opening appeid to-night the

President declared that approval of
the League of Nations as contained
in the Versailles treaty is the para-
mount issue of the campaig'n. It is

of the world," Mr. Wilson
declared, and lie said that the whole
world is waiting for the result, as
it woul watch "to see what its
future is to be."
The President expressed amaze¬

ment at what lie called the "gross
ignorance and impudi nl audacity"
of the leagi e 0] <i he com¬

pared the is ue of Americanism
witñ PrussL\nism Mee. \\\re himself
who have studied h ¦'. ry all t':eir
lives, th«- President said, know that
Americanism as advocated by nppo-
nents of the league "has no founda¬
tion wh¡ tevei in any of the air on-
tic tradil of rnme. *

"They woul America
for Prussii ;" t!i" policy of isolation
and défia Mr. Wil¬
son í .'::<!
The Pre fid proval

Nations a'

the poll -:t7ites
would i have "a i

Although
the President m

Sena-
eague"

opponei would
:i into war ¡.rider Article X Mr.

¦¦' itely false."
COVP-

he said, "that impairs the right
of Congress to pendent judg-
¡m r:t ai .i ise to go tu wa r."

Will Reply to Harding
»n is ful ¡re appeals the' Presiden'

v.-ill make detailed arguments for the
made

up*n thi- leagu by Senator Harding

Fr i. VV ¡l-
son v. defei .¦ of th*
league, and will take charge of the ef¬
fort I ippi ¦¦-¦¦al of it at the

,/ Gov.-rn to play r.

campaign so far
as the League of Nal icerned.
and to give more prominence to otîier

The President's decision to take up
..'. according

to po erv< is '-.ere, wa« as
much the - ifaction with
tee n-ar.ner in w! h Governor Cox has
leen for approval of

was his desire to jro to
Democratic noml-

Dissatisfied xvith Cox
Adir. who are

close to the White House have made
conceal their dissatis¬

faction wit '¦ which Gov¬
ernor i wa« being con-
ducted since the Democratic candidate
started n his trip West. Cabin«!

ers and other hi^h officials of th.
Administration have privately voiced

:ism of the way the Cox campaign
wus being managed, ana «onie of the

of the Democratic nominee
himself on the stump have not met
with the approval of the Administra-

The Administration, to a great e*
tent, has held aloof from the cam
paign, although Secretaries Baker an*
Daniels ha\ ed a few speeche«
in support of Governor i ox. Beere


